
GOOD EVENlHG ~VER1Bu~r: 

The interesting thing about Jtaciio lloacow today -

its silence; what the~ viet broadcaster - did not aay. 

ln abort - no aention of Colonel Rudolph Abel. Tb• 

Ire■lin, still withholding fro■ the So•iet people - th• 

truth of the exchange for Francia Gary iowera. 

lbruabchev, 1till deceiving them with the fiction - that. 

he doean•i resort to eapionage. 

Meanwhile, young towers is not talking, either. 

The pilot of the ill-fated U-2 flight over lu1eia - •• 

you know - returned to freedom on ~aturday. low, with 

his family - and b•'• facing a long aeries of 

in\errogationa. One of the firat question• on the agenda 

- juat what did happen to bi• plane? Did the iussian• 

actually bit it with a rocket - at sixty-eight thousand 

feet? Or was Powera forced to descend to a lower 
altitude_ because of a •flame-out• in his U-2 engine? 
And a hundred other questions. 



The chancelleries or the free world, watching 

Nikita Ahrusbchev, are puzzled. 

n the one hand, Ihrushcbev is ste pping up 

tension - around Berlin; atte■pting to force allied 

planes - out of two access routes to West Berlin; 

threatening to pre-eapt t hose routes for Soviet plan•• -

up to sevent7-five hundred feet. The !lliea, accepttn1 

the challenge - sending more of their aircraft than 

ever, through the disputed air apace. Then, th• leda 

- backing down. 

On the other hand, Khrushchev ia talking awee\ 

reason - about his plan for a ■ am■oth summit aeeting. 

He wants the leaders of eighteen nations, to attend the 

aisaraaaen\ conference in ~eneva. One guess is that 

thrushchev knows - the west will say •no• to this - but, 

that he wants to bargain - toward a big four summit 

conference. r, even a b ig two meeting - hiaself and 

President ~ennedy. 



DENAUER 

While MacMillan, DeGaulle and Kennedy are 

pondering the possibility of a get-together with Khrushchev -

Ade1: uer is laying down a basic condition. The Chancellor of 

West Germany says he won't meet the Soviet boss - unless 

there is some relaxation of the despotism in East Germany. 

What does "relaxation" mean - in denauer's political 

lexicon? First - freedom of movement throughout Bellin. 

Secondly, less Red pressure - on the workers and farmers of 

East Germany. 



This was a day of mas s ive crowds, but less 

violence in both Algeria and trance • 

. ln Alai•~•! tight thousand Europeans turned ouL -

to walk behind a funeral cortege. fhe funeral of a 

French array captain - who deserted to the ~ight wing 

underground, and was shot by the police - while tr7in1 

to break through a roed block. Today, the lon1 

procession wound its way through Algier• - amid a deep 

silence. 

ln faria, an even bigger crowd - deaonetrating 

in behalf of the opposite cause. ~ixteen thouaand 

Coaaunists and ~ocialists, aur1ing through th• street■, 

protesting against - the activities of the right win& 

underground. The leftists promised that their 

deaonstration would be - •silent and solemn• - and it 

was. 



NEPAL 

The Kin of Nepal is ~8PfOPRl1~PQ~A8P 

,,-¼~'#_~-
PQ~QPtf~~~quarreling with oth India and Red China . 

,,.< 

King Mahendra, accusing both - of conspiring against his 

regime. Arlrlta ainst t he security - of his country . 
/ 

from the Red 

The Nepalese case against Red China - follows 

~ 
Chinese occupation of Tibet. The Khamba cavalry 

.,,,) .,.. 

finding a sanctuary - across the border in Nepal. Hiding in 
) 

the Nepalese Himalayas - by day. J"triking at the legions of 

/ %?16 -...J 
Mao Tse Tung - by night. Mao, blaming Mahendra - threatening 

A 

to inva e Nepal. Mahendra, warning that his troops - are 

ready to defend t he Kin dom. 

As for India - there too it's a case of border 

crossing. Mahendra, char ging -

to Nepalese insurgents. llowi 

... ~ 

that Nehr u is giving asylum 

them to haras~~ 

a~ 
A.of Nepal - and then escape,"to the safety of Indian.MYr. 

It's t hese dissident Nepalese exiles who are blamed for -

last month 's attempt on the Kin's life. 

hurlin t he bomb - t h t f ailed to o off. 

terrorist, 



Nepal and ling Mahendra Bir Bikraa Shah eva, 

caught between - democratic lndia and Communi1t China. 



The resignation ot the President and Chair■an 

of the Board of American ■otors - for an obvious reason. 

lt was almost inevitable - after Saturday's announce■en\ 

George Romney, announcing his intention to run for 

Governor of Michigan; if - he can capture the GOP 

noaination. Toda7'1 resignation leaves hia fr•• - to 

go all out for that. Should he make it to the •ichigan 

State House - the repGrt is there will be a •ioaney for 

President• boo■ at the GOP Convention in Mineteen 

sixty-four. 



You've heard about the heir to the British 

throne - recovering from appendicitis? rrince Charles, 

rushed sixty miles by ambulance, froa school to hospital. 

Condition, sa wisfactor.y. ibe Queen with hia. Prince 

Phillip? lie's getting reports in Venezuela. 

Ob yes, and Kevin O'Brien of Harlow, £ngland -

claims an enduracne record, for doing - the twist. At 

it for thirty-two hours - and thirty-two minutes; 

beating a field o~ thirty. The contestants were insured 

for ten thousand pounds; in case they dropped dead fro■ 

exhaustion - twisting. 

Then - last niaht Britain was hit by quite a 

gale. linds of a hundred and twenty miles an hour 

across Scotland; and almost as violent all the way fro■ 

John O'Groats to Land's End. La ma e - running into 

the millions. 



EAT HEB ---------
The weather picture - looks like this. flood• 

in California, snow in the Carolinas - fog in the 

ississi pp i Valley. 

And - tho• swirling floods in the streets of 

Los Angeles. The mixture of rain and mud, cauaina lota 

of trouble. On one hill near liollywood Boulevard - a 

hundred care began to slide, and kept on sliding, until 

they ended in a heap - at the foot of the hill. 

East of California - aore destructive flood1. 

A sudden thaw, sending rivers over their bank• - in 

ldaho, Wyoming, Colorado and Utah. Two thouaand people 

are refugees from their hoaes toniiht in !dabo Falla. 

nd Governor S ■ylie has declared four counties of the 

giant potato state - dissster areas. 

ln the Carolinas - heavy snow. Vrifts up to 

four feet - blocking the hig hway a. !J i ck, 1 et s all go 

sk iing in the Gre at Smokies! 



John Glenn still has a weather roble■. He and 

hia rocket - are ready. reaay to go on l ednes ay. But 

they may be delayed - by the Atlantic. tonight the 

waves ten feet high, and tbat•a too high. But the 

hope at Cape Canaveral, ia that the weather will let 

up on ledneeday - long enough for Glenn to go into 

orbit and then return to earth - a watery part of it. 

The apace flight that has been poatponed seven ti ■••• 


